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PUBLIC MUST PAY EGG SPECULATORS EXTREME QUOTATION Edited by
Hjnun H. Cohen Finance : Timher : IndustryGeneral Advance Is

Made at Opening
Of N. Y. StocksRASPB RRY SEASON ISE! SMALL BUI F RIS ORCE ONE LOAD T CAR OFES FORMS TH ESPECULATORS ON N Covairnment Officials Deny Taat Second Liberty Bond Isue of Tare B3-li-on

Is to Be Praced oa tsvo Market in September New York Spocu
Ution in Securities Rofrottod by Bankers) Loas of Confidence) PoggibU..

10 A CLOSECOM NG PASSING PREE OF EGGS UPFOR WHEAT TOTAL LIVESTOCK RUN

IN PORTLAND YARDS

FROM NORTHWEST IS

DUE HERE THIS WEEK

Important factor In maintaining tb
average, and la soma lines retail pa?" .

chases continue on a very conerva-Uv- e
basia. saya the current laauo nf

Dun'a Review. The necessity of fill-- --

lng the government's requirements, to-
gether with the difficulty of Obtain-
ing many desirable classea of HI el --

c hand lse, reconcile Jobbers to torn

WITH PRICES HIGHER ATI TO EXTREME FIGURESNTERIOR POINTS

Cnomlcaj Flaat la SO IHiytv Jason
C. Moore, lessee of Abert and Summer
laJces. in Southeastern Oregon, la now
on bis way to the lake from Reno for
the purpose of locating tbe plant to
extract potaaalum salts and estimat-
ing the coat of repairs to tb wag-o-

road from the lakes to Lakevlew to
make the hauling of machinery mora
easy. The leaa on the lakes has ex quietness la ordinary trad channels.

Collections, however, continuo very
Sales Are Made From $1.65 to $2

Crate, With Small Supplies and good and baaio conditions are sound.

Mixed Lot of Hogs and Sheep and
One Calf in From Canby Mut-

ton and Cattle Inclined to Show
a Weaker Tone in the Trade;

Cold Storage Operators Making the
PnHic Pay Big Price Which Are
Not at All Justified by Condi-tlo- ns

Grab Current Receipts.

Limited Amount of Blaestem Sold,
Uasls $2.20 to $2.23 Tidewater

General Trade Expect Little
Activity for 30 Days. .

Initial Load From Walla Walla Is
Purchased by Local Trade Will
Be Offered Next Week Calif or.
nia Situation Is Demoralized.

New York. July 21. (1. N. S.) Opening
figures of ths stock market today generally
showed advances, the gains ranging p to 1

In United States Steel, Crucible Steel. Marine
preferred, Americas Can, Industrial Alcohol,
while smaller gains took place in Union Pa-
cific, Anaconda. Americas Smelting. Weet-lnghou- se,

Reading and Bethlehem Steel B."
Central Leather gained 1W snd Mexican

Petroleum 2 polata. Chandler Motors waa
fractionally higher. After tbe first 10 min-
utes some stocks shaded (lightly from the
best, while fresh Improvements developed In
other.

The market closed strong. Prices moved
np to tbe high point in the Isst hour. Gen-

ersi Klec trie rose 3 points to 1M. Steel com-
mon advanced to 123. but ahaded off to
123M, In the laat few minutes. There were
further recoveries In most .of tbe sctlvs Is-

sues that had shown weakness in the' early
dealings.

Sales of stock today, 337.300 shares; bonds,
$055,100 par value.

Sales thU week, 1,404,100 ah area; bonds,
$13,207,OU psx value.

Range of New York Stock Exchange prtce
as furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co., 210-21-

Board of Trade building:

Excellent Demand Currants Are any temporary slackness In purchas
ing being ascribed by wholesalers, to :

Low, With Demand Ugnter. a desire on the part of tho retailer

Nerthweit Grain ReceiptsThe raspberry Man la faxt winding up tn

to avoid anything savoring of specu
latlon at a time when general condi-
tions are not fully settled. Wholeaaio .

grocers report trade fully up to ex-

pectations, and averaging well wlta
Oregon and throughout tlie Pacific Northwest

pired, but Moore expects to renew it.
It la aald that the plant will bo in op-
eration within 90 days.

Sato foi Zfext xoaa Doubtful. Jor-emme- nt

officials have denied that the
second issue of tho "vrty loan will
be thrown open for subecriptioa Sep-
tember 16, and say that no time haa
been set for tbe next campaign. It
has been reported that tho second loan
will be for $3,000,000,000. out there la
no confirmation of this, end eastern
bankers are strongly advouutl g that
tho next Issues be epMt Up into $1,000,-OwO.0- 00

lots. Instead of an attempt
Ing made to market the whole $3,000,-000,00- 0

at ono timo. It wag the re-po- rta

that another Icaue of the Llbsrty

Egg market speculative Interests are doing
their utmost to cinch the buyer of supplies by
"cornering" the available offering of freshly
laid stock. '

Practically- - an current receipts of fresh egg

and there waa a s7irp advance In quotations
Saturday
Friday
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday

for tlia day both on tb East Side Farmer'

Bogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
1 63

5J 0 150
lOO 84 SH
m 8 1 7O0
23 433

1723 1911 2
154 87 10 4
294 13 91
ltjO 18
S 98
123 6

earn.
Wheat. Barley. Kir. Oats. Hay.

Portland, Sat 1 . . 1 3 4
Year ago 7 3 'J 7 3

Seaxcm to date... fW Jo XI .12 40
Year ago 12) 15 14 11J 40

Tacoma, Frl 2 4
Season to date... 64 1 .. 14 .10

Year ago 1W 4 .. 11 37
Seattle, 'rl

Year ago 13 3 7 2 1
Season to date.. ...

Year ago 20 11 143 49 129

Monday
Week ago
Year ago
Two years sgo. . .

Three Years sgo. .

Pour years ago. . ,
Open ttijst Low iCIoseDKCHIPTION

F1rt carload of Northwest onions for the
current season ha been ordered for the Port-
land market .and will arrive here the first
of trie coming week.

The Initial shipment from Walls Walla
was purchased by Pront street wholesalers
during tb laat 24 hours and aulpment was
expected toi be made to this city today.

The Walla Walla oniou crop la reported of
excellent quality this season, but ths slse of
tbe crop Is somewhat diminished, due to coo-tinn-

extremely warm weather.
California onion markets are very badly

demoralized at this time. This Is dne not
only to the very heavy crop grown this sea-
son, but the extreme car shortage is a very
Important factor in forcing values to very
low figures at primary points In the south.
Just at present it is not so much tbe ques-
tion of price on unions In the sooth as it is
to get transportation to other centers.

are being grabbed by Interests who have spec-
ulated heavily In cold storage goods and they
are boosting prices on every side to aid their
ice house, goods.

Sales of current receipts were shown along
the. Btreet during tbe last 24 boars at 244
34 Vie a dozes with candled generally at 30e
although soma business was done Id selected
stock at 37c.

The system of "cornering" the supplies at
this time Is liaBt tbe same aa need tn pre

22ian

market and along Front (treat commission
row. .

While the general run of raspberries sold
on the Cast Hide market arounj) $1.0&1.75
per crnfe, nn:n of large frnlt such as the
Cuthbert variety were made up to $- per crata
there.

Along Front afreet similar price ruled gen-

erally wlih the demaud heavy and offering
limited.

Currant sold slowly on both markets dur-
ing the dy with rather fair supplies and
prices lower. Mules were shown on the East
Side around II. 'JO iT crate generally and on
commission row from $1.25 to $1.M per crate,
according to quality.

1a .ganlierrles td on both markets fairly
well at l.2." a crate, while black caps went
around - generally.

l
49
75

23"'

93
4
76fe

25

S3
2

?
87
25
61Vfc

A small amount of business (a pasalng for
new crop and old crop wheat In the interior
on the basts of 'l .'Xx&'i.'lh for bluestem,
basis tidewater track delivery, but local buy-
ers are atill practically out of tbe market.

loan woum tx shortly forthcoming
that drove tl ice of the first Icaue
of bonds below par on the New York
market laa; weelt. Tho trading la
these bonds has been very limited. "r

40 V

70

2a"
71 U

vious years to advantage by thes same Inter-
ests and the public is being forced .to pa the
bill or go without the eggs. 7Z72 71H

103

recent weeks, but the increased prices
are still a deterrent. There has been,
no material chimis lr. the dry goods
situation, merchants as a rule buytc2
conservatively, with, however, aa ade-
quate distribution, all things consid-
ered. Largo government orders aro a
reatur in this, and in allied lino,
such aa socks, blankets and shirt,
Difficulty in obtaining leather has
been felt by the local a hoe manufac-
turers to some extent, and bualnoas la
on a conasrvative scale, though soma
of the Jobbers report trade quit (Oil,
The lumber market contlnuea to Im-
prove ateadily, heavy government or
ders, plus a good railroad demand be-

ing the features, and somo of the mUtst
are running to full capacity. Build-- ',
lng la not active, though somo largo
projects aro reported, tho high prlco
of steel notwithstanding.

Increases Capital Stock, Stockbold.
era of the. Madras State bank met this
week ancfiidecided to Increase tho cap-

ital atockiYrom $15,000 to $r 8,000. Tho
action was taken because of tho rap-
idly increasing business of tho bank.

Kgg price are now tieing snoveo. no so ioajio2i'v
i ,nl

Aills Chalmers, c
do pfd

Am. beet Sugar
Am. Can, e
Am. Car Foundry, e. . .
Am- - Cotton Oil, e
Am. Liueeed, e

do pfd
Am. Locomotive, c
Am. Smelter, c

do pfd
American Sugar, c
Am. Woolen, c
Anaconda Mining Co...
Atchison, c

do pfd
Baldwin Locomotive, c.

Oo pfd
Tie I tl more A Ohio, C. ..
IVethtehem Steel, c ...
Bethlehem Steel 'B'...

tlth thut l hey will soon be beyond the pocket
book of the average consumer; in fact many 12214

tnall armounta, and local bankers re-fjr- et

the exchange speculation, saying
that the slight discount price fixed for
them Is apt to dlcoun.go small In-
vestors who t r not fanilliar with the

121 i:122H

There was only a single lead of stuff re-
ported in over night In tbe North Portland
yards and this really came forward on guaran-
teed prices so far as swine were concerned.

While the trsde had beea figuring npon bet-
ter than $13.35 for extreme quality bog, noth-
ing tbat has come forward of late has sold
above tbat price therefore it is today consid-
ered the extreme quotation.

General hog range:
Prime light $15.15(315.25
Prime heavy 15.25ul5.35
Pig 13.00itfU.ou

Cattle Situation Quiet
On the closing day of the week there was

not a single bead of cattle received at North
Portland. Tbe big movement of last Monday
so filled np tbe trade that there has besn
practically no demand since and prices re-

main sluggish.

63 54H 63 54Vare now oft ting as to whether tbey snoulu 16 7'5 70cut eggs off their bill of fare ur not. Propose Change of 1WS
W5W agar.es or New York market methods,

ana wno n ignt De led to believe thatthe true value of the bonds had fallen
60

'70Cooler Weather Is 0T
99
70

In fact. Dune of tbem appear to be keen to
take bold at the moment.

One of the leading operators here, said this
morning that be did not expect any material
amount of Lusiuess until perhaps 30 days.

Coarse grains cootlno ateady at former
nominal prices.

Chicago wheat market showed steadiness for
July at tbe opening, while deferred options
were firmer ami higher.

I'.rooiiiiiull cabled lroui Liverpool:
Liverpool wheat ateady. Spot demand 1

fair and improving.
Corn strong, lighter export offer. Spot

demand g m1. Arrival, are light.
Oats dull and easier with liberal arrivals

und good stocks. a'
Argentine weather mostly fine, but unset-tie- d

lu parts.

71 Vi

'iovi
132
12H
00

13112U to Delow tr- - par value they vj paying.
Coast Baainess la MonnaL The vjL26p28 '41

The Apple Grades
- .

Hood River, Or.. July 21. Sentiment In
of a radical change In the matter of
grading and packing Is growing among a

TOVs

'70
120
12U--

00

is"
i3-- '

lirooklyn Rapid Transit ume of business transactions In the
Shown and May Aid

The Cereal Crops coast territory la probably well

MORE NORTHWEST APPLES
Hmall Increase In offerings of new crop Pa-

cific Northwest apple Is shown In the local
trade. The, froll la packed In peach boxes
and Is generally quoted around 75c a box.
guallty just fair.

CANTALOUPES ARE HIGHER
line tu the extreme scarcity of quality of-

ferings, the market for cantaloupes la firmer
and generally JOc to IV a crate higher for

up to normal for the aeason. but In

lir.ite A Superior ...
Calif. Petroleum, c

do pfd
Canadian inline ..

l Loathcr, c.

IS 18

io3'ira"
7 o

ST fc

iW
40

KM
87
llli.

$ 8 00 8.50 j large number of Hood P.lver valley apple most departments government mir7.Xj 7.75
O.50HI 7.00 chases are. directly or Indirectly, s.nCooler weather with signs of rains sre en

Genersi cartle msrket rangai
Best beef steers
Good beet steera
Best beef cows
Ordinary good cow
Beat belfers
Bull
C'slves

!; W4 4 fcouraging features In the grain crop situation
st some Psctfle northwest points. W. C.

B.50S 6.00
6.75 7.50
SAIOtd 6.60
7.00U 8.50

growers. It Is proriovied to eliminate the
fancy and choice grades as such and pack
euly two grades extra fancy and a family
grade, the latter to Include all of the apples
now packed in the fancy and choloe grades.
It Is stated by many of tbe growers that It
la a very difficult thin; to distinguish be-
tween the fancy snd choice grades. Tbe line

IIS)
Wilkaa. asalatant freirht and passenger agent
of tbe Spokane. Portland & Seattle railway. 63

40 W
10H

6.1
40

1U9

0 Mi

70

100
34
Si

2',K

has received the following late reports rrom
re presen tat ire :

men on bicycles and other okirmljh-er- a
from actual trenches dug In theapproaching croaswaya, run firstacross Troitsky bridge. More Invaders

sneaked' across other bridges. Some-
how they managed to gain entrance to
the fortress. Then the walls of the

4 4

70

fii"
5

100
.H4

ta
ii4
20 V,

20

of demarkstion between these two grades is SI "2Walda G. Paine. Spokane. Llgbt west

tlie ilsy al.iiig the street. A car came in
(luring ' the day.

CHICKENS CONTINUE SLOW
Market for chicken continue alow along

the street; In fact, tb entire poultry trad
la rsthrr (inlet. Kales are shown generally at
former prices. In.t the movement la more
Sluggl ;l.

do pfd
Cheaapeske A Ohio
Chicago, MIL A St. P.
Chicago A N-- c
Chlno Cupper
Col. Fuel A Iron, c
Consolidated Gas
Com Products, e
Crucible Steel, c

do pfd
I A K. G.. pfd
lHatiUer
Krle, a

uV 1st pfd
Cfiiersl Electric
Ooodiicti Rubber
Gnat Not., Ore Lands.

do

so finely drawn that it requires an expert tnwind, 83 aberre at 10 a. m. No rain forecast

watched the work In process. Among1
those wbo visited were a number of
the men from the garrison, who wera
anxious to see what was being done'
and bow, and all seemed glad to aveo
how earnestly the work la being en
dertaken. The sewing-roo- m wtll.ba
open again today and every day next
week. Anyone wishing to help In the
cause can do so by bringing In old
bedspreads, Turkish towels and mus

1Vdo tlie sorting of these two grades preliminaryed. Cool rain during night from big Head snd IS
24

Bearish oa Mnttsn
While there was only s handful of mutton

reported In the North Portland yard at tbe
opening of the day's sctivlties, there was real-
ly no pressing demand for supplies. Killers
sre entertaining bearish views regarding mut-
ton and lamb prices for tbe imsaediate future
although an opposite view of tbe future Is In,

. Valley stocks sold down to $11.50.
The only shipper in f'r Ibe day waa C. E.

Lucke, tbe from Canby, wbo had a

I'Lloo--e exercising modifying Influence In 24
2-- old building began to be dotted with
57Vi i figures some sailors and soldiers Inthat it checka tbe bnrnfeig to certain extent.

Cannot estimate extent of damage with any
degree of accuracy. Everything depends on 155 j uniforms; othera tho black earbol15 ;i.Vl 154

51 Hi 51V, 61
;ctw; :i.; :ia

Australia weather and prospects for tbe
crop axe good.

France weather Is wet, which la delaying
threahing.

India ablpments are lighter, but port stocks
are liberal.

WHEAT Nominal.
OATS No. 1 feed, $45.00 per ton, tidewater

track delivery.
FLOLK Selling price: Patent, 111.40; Wil-

lamette valley, $10. .'0; local atraigiit, HO.UtHg
11.00; bakers' locnl. Jlu.OOH ll.; Molilalia
spring. ii.iOftlU.JO; exports. g.70; wbole
v.ue-..i- . til is v. giaiiani. $11.40; re flour.
(11. 7.". per parrel.

HAliLhl-N- o. 1 feed. $42 30 per ton.
HAY ISnying price, new crop, Willamette

timothy, fancy. $lrj.otf(f 2O.00; Eastern Oregon-'aiitiigto- o

fancy tiiuothy, X2a.Otf ).(Xi;
1S.OO; valley vetch, $lj.U0tf

ciieat, l5SiO; rioter. 15.0O.
GKA1N" SAl'K.1-Nomi- nal. Ko. 1 Calcutta,

13Vul;t c lu car iota; leas amounts bigner.
MILLS'l I KFS Selling price: Bran, $33.00;

aborts, jwr.. uO; ruiildiiiigs. per ton.
LULLED DATs Per toa, S.V1.O0.
llul.LKL) 11AHLKV-- Per tuu. ol.00(t52.00.
C01IN Whole. 172.00; cracked. $73.0-- J Pel

ton.

ieiiuixes wno naa occupiea trie lor-tre- ss

when they were ousted from ths
rain Insofar aa spring gram 1 evneerueo.
Much of fall grain Is aafe. Ueporta are con-

flicting but pessimistic as a rule.

to packing, and that after the greatest care
hns been exercised, a lary number of fancy
apples will be found In tbe choice pack and
vice versa.

It Is contended by those who favor tbe two
grade system that tlm ap;iles can be packed
and handled for a much less expense. The
apples of the Hood Hirer valley last season
ran approximately 25 per cent extra fancy;
37 fancy, and 38 choice, which would throw
about 75 per rent of the apple tonnage In tbe

lr ,io ,104
nated load of bogs and sheep with one calf. lin. These articles should be washed,

boiled and Ironed before they are

CHEESE AND HITTER HOLD
K'r firrft cln-- s and cheese the local

trade continue to show a firm tone with
prices well maintained. In the case of hot-

ter the tuark'-- t Is gaining strength practically
every day.

General mutton and lamb market: 11
HMValley lambs $ U.50

Hide A leather, pfd
l'C Securities
Illinois Central
Industrial Alcohol .
Inspiration
lnterboro, c

ir i5tvii"'7 1Eastern Oregon lamb ii.oo'an..J
Yearling wethers 8.25tS
Old seiners SCO proposed family grade, and for which. It la Army-Nav- y Orders

54,1 5oV W'4
V

42 4.'! 42 I 4.--

Vi',' 4iii 03 a rw
Keraiecott MperKent light ewes T.OOfoj 7.00

Heavy ewes O.00ii 6.00 contended, a much better average price could ,ka wanna 8teel
Lelilgh ValleyFriday Afternoon Sales

lZt ilWH 12 12H4I.ouivtUe A Nashville.
w: ivuini uuaji 11 pnu m uiw 111117 ajiu
choice grades as heretofore.

It Is also Pt.ited that If one grade was

1'KW ARE DIGGING POTATOES
Owing to tiie extreme dry weather, few

local growers are dlgjring iwtatoea at this
tune nnd Lome offering are, therefore, of a
very limited nature. Some supplies are com-

ing from the South. Market holds firm.

34 S4, .14Maxwell Motors, c.STICKS
Ave. lbs.

10W2
Xo. Price.

$6.50 made ,f the fancy and choice they could be Mexican Petroleum ..0 steers 40 4040
COfl'S 3M' 6!

packed unwrapped In boxes or barrels at a I JJ11"1" "P"
great saving u the growers. The grading of I w,lT"J'
apple with the three TarieUe of grades haa rJrJ,inV.r.ii1"'7 o

40
6--
32 K

ii

fa1

32

ii

palace of the dancer Kshesinska.
This "last stand" waa dramatic.

The of the machine guns
sounded in the fortress yard, mingling
strangely with the mellow chimes that
poured their melody from the glitter-
ing spire. The tiny figures to be ce"i
from the river bank dotting the for-
tress walls soon began to thin out.
Then over the bridges came the gov-
ernment's loyal troops, escorting a
filthy, unshaven body of prlsonera

Officials of Old Xrime
They were some of the officials of

tho old regime, their velvet suits of
other days of gorgeousness contrast-
ing strangely with disordered collars,
loose neckties and facea trembling
with fear. They were the typical
weaklings of tbe old governmental
aristocracy.

None of Kerensky's troops killed
townspeople or agitators In the street
fighting.

Trio cabinet, as now constituted.

become a science, it is contended, but flat
moMt any one csn easily discern a perfect National Lead

Nevada ConaoUdatedSharp Advance Is KT'
21
8o

BULLS

32

'21

si"
apple which would go into the extra fancy New Haven

920
10W

7a

1450
1510
140
170
131)2

1660

i;isand that all others, except cider apples culls. New York Air Brake..

Madras, Or. No change In weather condi-
tion past 24 hours. Everything very dry.
Crops gradually decreasing In quantity snd
quality daily.

Lyle, Wash. No damage done to grain in
this ti'cinity so 'far. Weather hot.

Uoldendale. Wash. Weather continues dry
and hot. Grain conditions ar not looking
Tery well.

Mar) hill. Wash. Hot winds continue wdth
strong wind from west. 34o change in wi-
th. n.

Orenco, Or. Weather vftrr warm, tempera-
ture 94. Northeast wind. Very dry. Spring
wheat is wilting very badly.

Hillsboro. Or. Weather continues very
warm and dry. fall grain promised good
average crop. Early sown spring grains will
make two thirds crop. Hsrs about String up
make two third srop. Have about given up
hope of late spring grains. Barry potatoes
Late potatoes O. K. Beans will make crop If
we get some rain soon. General situation
might be a wbole lot worse. It cool easily
be a whole lot better.

Forest Grove, Or. Continuation of heat and
drouth causing crops to suffer; no change
since yesterday.

Warerly, Wash. Unless rain occurs within
next few days, spring grain will be almost S

failure. Tea srs also suffering severely. A
few fields of winter wheat are looking well
but, oo a whole, the outlook la most discour-
aging, Potato bugs are doing considerable

" " '

89

BRIEF NOTES OK THE TRADE
Country killed calves slow at former prlcea.

hoga are firm at full figures.
Few muttuD are arriving bat call la good

along atreet.
Sugar continues firm In the eastern trade.1
Wool la steady to firm In the eaat with

fate rolame trade.

Forced for Wheat would so Into tbe fatnllr crade. and. tilers- - I New ork Central

$5.50
4 75
4 jo

$6 25
6.75
6 25
6.50
6.75

$8.75
6.25

$14.20

I cow .
12 COATS

1 ball .
1 bull .
1 bull .
1 bull .

bulls

1 stsg
1 stag .

1 Dog

rs or 1 otx as v eaiern, c 122
100

fore, the Inexperienced could grade fruit as
well as the experts, and at a leas cost per 101101Northern PacificAs Farmers Hold STAGS Pacific Mallbox. 27

6314
77
64

Pennsylvania Ry.
PMiolea Gas ....

Z7
63
77
66
75
28
W

Pit tabor Cool, ctf.APPLE ASSOCIATION IN
1220

HOGS
120

Saturday Merning Sales
By Joseph ?. PritcLard Pressed Steel l sr. e..

27
68
TT
64
72
2i
95

'si'

CONTROL OP STORAGE
72V
20
05

uy Cons. CopperChicago, July 21. (I. N. 8.) September

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau advises Protect sblp-rr.ent- s

during the next 30 hours agniust the
following maximum tempera tares; going
north, 7S degrees; northeast over M.. P. A K.

K. ft.. 95 degrees; eaat to Baker, S3 degrees.

P.Cnat'ig. C .COWSwheat was the strongest of the futures, show

wt
63
7fl
604
74
2B

40
41
91

102
36
22
f.3V
91

do 1st pfd
Hood River. Or.. July 21. Following tbePrice

$ 6XJ0 do 2d ptiIng a gain of c under a pressing demand
and the July was up 5c with the buying at
times quite urgent. Corn closed unchanged

closing of the transaction whereby the Apple l Ren lmu a Steel, c. .. 81
consists of six Socialists and threeassociation comes into possession orand south to Ashland, 100 degrees. Max-i- $ MH '35

HEIFERS
' ilOGS

35

92

35

'54
. . ....... v,.a ,..,.u.r- .- .turn I to il'Ac lower. Corn was unchanged to tbe chemical cold storage plant of the Apple 1 Rock Island

At. lbs.
710

10

174

S4
62

- - "UMIIll U.l.lU.. , .ll 1 Growers' union, at an approximate cost of I Shettuck '6314'&4itl.15.0OO A. dividend waa declared todar hv Stuuebaker, s

members of other liberal 'parties, but
over all the workmen's and soldiers'
congress is completely dominant.

Womea March Wlta Bailors
A number of women marched with

. . - - - I x r

San Francisco. July 21. (I. N. g.) Army .

orders:
Signal corps and officers reserve corps tsw ,

MgneA u ectlve duty. Fort Leaveawertht
Captain A. Martin, kk hard K. Wiba, Artbse
li. Sperry. Samuel K. Todd, kldward J. Hardy, .

Paul J. Ramsey and William C. Elmore, First
Lieutenant Alfred E. Cass. Ralph D, Win-ger- t,

William T. Fred B. Butt, Bear
C. James. Frank kl. Little. William VT. Stisi-no- n,

Jame Craig, John XV. fherlff. Leonard --

W. Connolly. Viilllsm J. M. Uutcblns, IJoy 4
T. Miller. Alphooso D. Oaston, L. P. Braov
ford Jf.

To presidio ef Monterey, Cal.: Captain XofiS
J. Fanning, First Lleutenasts Wlhfleld
Solomon, llobert O. Kelly, Cecil T. Lswrettee.
MUto T. KgHn, Willi H. Bocker, Harold
K. Klfe. Rorrt B. Winters.

To Leva Springs. Texas: first LleoUn-a- nt

Harry V. McKnlght.Nlenolaa J. Oeog-ha- n,

Jotin N. Straus, Tbomss O. Hevlmt.
First Lieutenant John a. Palmer will preeetd
to the preaidto nf Monterey. Cel., for def
with eighth field batlalios and Captsla TaoSf
aa Draaa to first battalion, signal esrps,
Marfa, Teaas.

IJeutenaut Colonel Carl V. IlartBMS IS f
lieved a algsal officer, casters depertmeat,
and will proceed to Fort lsOeawortb, Kaa
a comma udlng officer of signal corps trail.,
ing camp, relieving Major Arthur A. Cow
Major Cowan will then proceed M Mosmowlh,
N. J., f doty.

For trial flights: Officers amvruneed -
hiring been en duty tbat requires regular
aad trwiarat trial flights: Captain Liavid
II. Dovter, Feb. 22. Captain Harry B. TsoghB, '
April 24. Fu-s-t Lleutcnsnt Arthur Boet tehee,.
May 1. First Llrutcsast Howard P. Culver, .

crlstkis will proceed to Wilbu Wright '.

field. Fairfield. ObW. for duty.
Quarterniastet corps and officers' reserve

assigned to active duty: Captain Maurice
O'Connor, northeastern department, AyT,
kias.

IKniclss A. OHIesple, eastern depsrtasest.
Yapbank. L. 1.

Francis II. Sweet, east era depart saewt,
WrlKbtstows. B. i.

Jacob A. lbreebt, Petersrmrg, Ts.
Kugene M. Foster. Aniispolta Jonctl", Md.
Hootkeastern de)srtsnent : (Jiistav Weewae,

LAMBS the board of directors of the association In
$19.15

$11 60
11.60

1 heifer

hogs .,

2S lambs
24 lambs

1 ewe ..

5362. ! , . v ... &kjb rwiriiieJOUUl.U riilCRS lil I UI.-LiA- IJ I no saks of cash grain, the bids generally damage. l7T " Southern Pacificstock of the uuloa, 28 per cent of ths dividspeaking being oat of line. 93 93 S4
27 27

; sc.
27Spring Valley. Wash. Tall. wheat does not Southern Railway, e.

end to apply on accrued interest on the unionThese nrlres sre three at which wholesalers l ti t n v n an,.K look ery good at present. lleed r not do pfd130 $ S.S0
27 H
M
17 '4

101
17 V I7U! 17stock since 1913. and 10 per cent was ap I Tennessee Copper .

the Kronstadt sailors In some of the
earlier clashes on ths streets. In com-
pany with a hundred others, 1 was

ell to retailers, except aa otherwise sUtsd: ht .0id . 7 te 'to-j- s trttrina- - the plied on liquidation of the stock Texas Oil
filling out. Early sown apnng grain is ratr
and will make average yield with good rain
soon. Late sown spring grain Is almost a

1211 ,1'JIV!
16V4Dairy rroduots I first half hour of trading on tbe Chicago AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES It la stated that approximately $40,000 Texas PacificBUTTER Creamery, prints In paraffins Grain exchange today. Jul wheat Was sta- - taught In ono of the atreet battles2; 2 20worth of stock ia in the hands of grower Third Avenuefailure. ippera. extras. 42e; prime firsts, 8UVic; tioaary at 12.50. ise13o 130 4 late In the afternoon, in which a dozenUnion Pacific, e

Oakesdsle. Wash. Do not expect muchtlrita, 3Viic; cubes, lc less; cartons, lc ad- - I xhe propose! to guarantee the farmers $2 do Dfd people were. killed. Those who were
136

79
1

106
62'from spring sown grain. Pall grain looking eo61I" n I ted States Rubber, efor their wheat and new developments indelivery. No. 1

vance.
BlrTERFAT Portland

.v.. . ... 11. rerr sood and crop will be about normal. Po do ufd wise lay prostrate on the ground
while the bullets hummed and thenRussia were bull arguments behind the ad--

and brokers, anil it is being planned to re-
tire all of the stock and to cover Uie Indebt-
edness with s bend issue.

The sssoclatlon now controls all of the
chemical cold atorage space In the city of
ll'iod River and can easily take care of 600,- -

121121T4 1224122United States Steel, c.tatoes a ISO DSdiy in neea ol moisiare.i 1 1 l' f v L' ' Clll - n.lM P.Mh Ctrmocvn tmnw I Slice. 11SVI11SV4!UHW IIS ran for shelter of nearby houses.do pfdGarfield. Wash. Wheat crops need rslnrun eream trlnleta. 24(U25c: Young America. Western farmers, rotlnj on a minimum io3!io4 Uoawioartah Copperbut csn be saved if have rain soon. Fruit Krom these observation spots one,!.. Price to Jobbers, flats. 3e: Young price for wheat, set the price st 12.19, indl 11COO boxes of apples. Ibe union will dissolve Virginia Chemical, cprospects fair.America, 21v f. o. b.; cream brick, 2aiiJUc; I eating s probability that many will hold for could see women among the paradits corners ton and with thla act the nloneer I W. V. TClerapnPalouss, Wash. Crop conditions aiscoorsgLlmhureer. KKU32c; block Swiss, 8i(Bc. i this figure. era. On amazon sat on an automoapple shipping concern owned by the grower 'Westlrathouee Electric.
9.1
49
ai

126

49 40 49
31 31 3114lng In this vicinity. Hot westher is doing Willys Overland bile beside a machine gun.DOGS selling price: tase count hmc Corn ranged from He to H higher. The

pw buving price 4c per doien, sell- - mlll.ket w firm with commission booses on
paseea into historyno great daxnsgs to whiter wheat but is in- Woolworth Immediately before the rioting one

I bnrlng side. OatsPly month were 314 higher. Total sales for the day wera 333.7(a) share. of the nt speakers arPRICE CHANGES IRREGULAR
KcKks. larrfltJMic Ih-- : ordinary chickens. 15H9 ,lon wpr higher.

luring the spring grain to considerable ex-
tent, more particularly late sown. General
opinion seems to be that will hare about 65
per cent of average yield. Hay and timothy

Chicago Hegs $18.60
Chicago. July 21. (I. N. 8.) Hogs Re-

ceipts 5O0; steady to 5 cents higher; mixed
nd butchers, $14.03(313.50; good heavy,

$14.5(315.o0; rough heavy. $14.05 14.S5;
light, $14.10155; pigs. $10.8513.75; bulk,
$14.4015.40.

Cattle Receipts, 1000; steady; beeves, $8.75
14.05; rows and heifers, $.U0i3 12.40; stock-e- r

and feeders. Texan, $8.60 g
12.00; calves, $110(14.50.

Sheep Receipts, 9000; weak; native and
western, $7.7511.00; lambs. $11.50.15.90.

Seattls Hogs $15.$$
Seattle, July 21. (1. N. S.) nogs Re-

ceipts, none. Lower. Prime lights, 16.C0u)
15.; medium to choice, $15.30,16.40; smootb
heavies, $14.hofe 15.25; rough heavies, $14.juy
14.75; pigs, $14.30(14.75.

Cattle Receipts, none. Steady. Best steers,
$9.26te0.6O; medium to choice $S.503&.75;
common to medium, $6.007.60; best cows.
$7.00(87.50; common to medium cow $.V503

bulls, $4.O064.60; calves, $6.009.00.
Sheep Receipts, none. Steady. Lambs,

$13.0013.50; yearlings, $12.504j 12.75; ewes.

IN THE COTTON MARKET10: lb.; atags. 12c per lb.; broilers 18S20c Eange of Chicago prices a fornled by the
per ID. ; luracys, io.; grtwwu, laucy, unitea PTi are good. SEVEN WERE KILLED25Cft- -c per lb.; culls. Mta--i aquaus, z.w

rested in the Nevsky Prospekt proved
to be a German officer and a pris-
oner of war.

W. C. T. U. to Make
Moscow, Idaho. Ail grain surrenng rromir dozen; geese, live, ioc; renin oucas, New York. July 21. (I. N. R.) A etesdy

tone was diMplayed st the opening of thewant of rsln. Some fields winter whest look (.Columbia, S. C, Tbosaaa V. Iorrns. AUasisyoung. 2oc per lb.; Indian Uunnera, ola aneks, I Jury
very well, but most of it Is thin snd ripen15c per lb.; pigeons. $l.i per doieo. I September cotton market today, although price change

were irregular, September advancing 30Srean aruixa ana .vegeisoies

row.
200
2ia

1M
115

76H

IN SECOND REVOLT INFRKU I'KLl'Is Oraugea. $3.5043.0S box ; I September points, October 7, December 4 and May 2,

WHEAT
Open. High.
2lV0 256
218 227

COKI
lfWl 163
117 int

OATS
78Vi 78

00 '81
PORK

lng very fsst. Spring grsln is not growing
well. Some fields beginning to head eight
or 10 inches from ground. Oats, barley and
peaa on a par wth wheat. Unless rain re-

ceived soem prospects for crop not very bright.

while January was off 26 snd March downbananas, 'oYiC per in.; lemona. tt,uuii.(iv; Pwcmtxr
lalituruia arapefrult. XJ.Ourad.SO; r lorlda.

Close.
2M
227 H

183H

77

80 "4

40C5
4010

1G point.
Id 00(ii7.oo: cantaloupes, standard, 3.003.23; jnl New Orleans and other south era Interests

were good sellers. Liverpool purchased Octoflats, $l.ujl.J.i; watermelons, at' id.; cser- - seotemberi . r i.. u.. It. . a a..,.4 CI U ut. I tlK rvAS arata I Some apple growers estimate crop at one 770 WOUNDEDRUSSIAhalf other "at tnree quarter a. xne June ber and sold January.

Bandages for War
Vancouver, Wash., July II. On July-2-

the local W. C. T. U. win meet
with Mrs. L. C. Davis, 114 East
Tenth street. In the afternoon. At
this time work will bepin In the
maklnsr of bandacea known aa the

crop was extra heavy this yesr. Potatoes still After tbe call there were decline of 7 to SbKKliS StravlierrUs; Lmval, 2.00;
. i , u n ..rdta InrnnhprriM 41 T. - July looking fine but too early to predict outcome. points In October snd December, but s fairj.y MITliP". qnr,r.maar

$10.00111-00- ; wetbers. ia.ov((4 vi. w.
Denver Livestock Market

Dearer, July 21. (U. P. ) Cattle Re-
ceipts, 300; unchanged; no quotations.

4000 demand at the low levels caused recoveriesgooiiebtrrieR, - 6CC tr lb.; currauu, - i.i i f Rosalia, Wassj. winter wheal, wnicn csme
through with good stsnd. is still In fine shape of several points within a few minutes.

COOO 4020
LARD

204 2O40
2t35

RIBS

il'i'l l'.s licai J2.tsni2!) accord Id to I Jnlr 9038
2057 and making good growtn. ueautng neavny. Prices broke sharply in the laat hour under

general selling led by offerings of July, themialiiy. . September Reorganization of Free RusHogs snd sueep one. iso market,

EANK STATEMENT OP COAST

2040
2062

2100
2172

ONIONS California, new red, l.SO; yel-- I

inw ai fiO I Julr market selling down 50 points.
21302105 2180POTAlxiES Setiing price, table stock. local, September The close was unsettled and Irregular, de-

spite New Orleans buying In the last few
nilnntes. Final prlcea were 37 to 50 points

sia Has Resulted From
Rioting, Government Firm,f;i.6o. Kuying price, oiuinary snipping,

i t w potatoes. S3.00U3.liO; sweet potatoes, 7(2 DAIRY PRODUCE OX THE COAST Clearing cei jower.
Monday ...be per lb.

VEGKTAP.LES Turnips, 12.00 per sack;
nrrnii i.( (mi sack: bet-ta- . .13.00 sack : nar

Seattle Market Range of New York cotton prices a firSeattle. Jnly 21. (U. P.) Butter KatWe tlahed by Overbe k A Cooke Co.. 216-21-mlDa. S2.50 sack; cabbage, local. 2c lb. :
J Tuesday .. .

I V. edneeds y
I Thnrsdsy .Washington creamery cube 42c, do brick 43c,

Portland Banks
This Week. Tear Ago.

...$ 2, 55. 451.00 $ 2.:;l.i.7;.oO

... 2.367.700.00 1.574.4S0.OO... 2.3H3.362.O0 1. 57ti.743.00... 2.3KS..TJU.00 1.647.436,'S)

... 2.382.339.00 1.912.S70.flO... 2.405.758.00 1.5o7, 453.00
Spokane Banks

$ 972.S12.00

Hoard ot Trade building:
storage California cube 40c, do brick 41e. By William G. Sliejiherd

Petrograd, July 20. (U. P.) (De-ye- d)

Via London, July 21. One

These bandages are like those used by
the British War Relief association
and are designed so that It is unneces
sary to raise a wounded leg or arm
more than once in order to thoroughly
bandage It. The bandage Is placed
under the wounded member and the
many "tails" are used to complete
the wrspplng.

Besides the making of bandages
numerous knitted articles will be
made for use in the hospitals. All
ladies are asked to bring amber knit-
ting needles No. S, tape measures,
scissors, needles and thlmnlea

(is., Cbarles Psrrect. I.lttle Harm. r
Jame F. Taylor, Charlotte. N. C. sad Spec
tsnburg. N. C. Prank D. Freaca, Asgawtay ,

Oa., Cntflea Albert. Maoos, Cia., Richard T.
U are, Ann! tou, Ala.

Southern d'Trtnient: Captain Marine M.
Lee, fort Worth, Tea, Captain W 11 11a as
J. Brvner. Waco, Tela. George H. Taovansos. .'
Fort Sill. Okla.. Ilenrr E. Barks, Deralng,
N. M., narkans Oalleber. UntHMM. TesaaS,
Ultbert H. tana-y- . Fort Sas Honstoa, Tesa. '

Oentrsl departauent: John F. Clsytoa. CTil-t- .

l'.eofhe. Ohio, Arthur II. Stork. Loulsrllle,
Ky.. Jotin K. Rrook. Battle Creek, Xk-b.- ,

Cbarles J. Falkenthal. les Moines, lews,
Charles WalootU Fort Ulley. Kss.. Frederick
Krause. Rnckford. Ilia.. William Bra Bested I, .

American Lske. Willi., ( aptals Kamnel Wein-
berg to Philadelphia. Pa., as assistant lo
depot quarter master. Majof Pblnp A. Scholl
to Phlladelphis. Pa., fur ssslgsssent. Cap-ts- ls

KrsncU M. Lsflms to Hock ford. Ills, (or '

doty as asalstant to construction quarter,
soasrev, national army cantonment..

Colonel Arroond I. Laeatgne, Infantry, will
proceed to Gettysburg. Pa., fa duty Wits
Sixty-firs- t Infantry.

To fill vacancy:
Major Jsaie H. MltcbeTI, coast arlfDery

eorps. Is detslled to fill a vacancy tn tee
inspector general's department, Panama canal
department, as Inspector.

Major Adam T. Saaad, ordnance departs eat.
te reatral nVpartmsM as assists at ts era--
cssew ef fleer.

Lieutenant Colooel Jotia It. Bennett, fs
fantry, will proceed to Syracuse, K. X tor
duty with Twenty-thir- d lnfsntry.

Fliwti Llenteasnt John 0. bootea, esast af .

ttllsry eorps. from West Point te Bock 11aad.
III., aracaal for duty.

Second Lieutenant "now at Fort Monroe.'
Vs., assigned to onset defeases.

Jne L. Kesoe. John A. Msrrtechraidt, to
Portland.

Ben)amla Bnweiing. KoTiert A. Laird, Porte
L. Iwery, to coast defeases ef tbe bets'
ware.

lU-nr- t. Orlmm Jr., Bostoo, Reviry Tin
aert. eastern 5ew York. Itosatd H. Dattoa,
sotithera Besr Tork, Inland A. Mllh. Ptset
Sound, Arthjr N. liarrlgan, soetbera Kew"
York.

onkius, 15c dozen bunches; peppers, 40c
freenhead lettuce. 11 .75W2.0O per crstt--; cel-

ery. 90c per doaen: artichokes, 90c(g$1.10;
cucumbers, 50ctl.0 per dozen: tomatoes,
California, 11.2641.50; Oregon, 1.75 per box;

Kxxs select ranen
Cheese Oregon triplets 242Se. TTasblng- -

However, yield Is being reduced dally "by hot
weather which will hsre serious effect if
it continues. Early sown spring wheat on
summer fallow Is doing well, falrlr good
height and heading out properly. Spring
wheat sown later on ground not so well culti-
vated is now being cut for bay. Estimate
outcome of this crop about normal. Good
rains would improve outlook. Oata and bar-
ley are being affected in the same way. All
fruits are reported doing well, gardens axe
good, but showing some effeete of dry weather.

Stepptoe, Wash. Pall wheat sown being in-

jured seriously by hot westher, but spring
grain of all kinds is badly burning. Straw
will be short. Conditions sre looking bad
generally .

Peaches and Pears
Are Late This Year

Sionth Open. High. Low. Close.
January 24f2 2440 244"!
March 2T01 !M3 40i)
May ;.. 2512 2612 2175 2472
July 20ii0 2tk MhJ U-,-

October 2496 2T5 2453 2403
December 245 2493 2443 2443

ton triplets 2324c, ioung America 28c.
Ban Francisco Marketecg plant, lie per lb.; string Beans, Oiyjic per

11,.; rhubarb, 2ft3e per lb.; peas, Be per lb.;
killed, 700 wounded of civilian and
soldier and sailor rioters, and six Cos-
sacks killed and 70 wounded is the
casualty list of Russia's second revo

San Pranclaeo. Jnly 21. (U. P.) Butte-r- 118,362.00

. .$ 3.536. W53.0O
Seattle Banks

Frldsy
Staurday ..
Clearings ..
Balances . .

Clesrlnge ..
Balances ..

Clearings ..
Bv la nces . .

Extra. 40c: prime firsts, 88 He.cauliflower, local, t ) per oosen ,r Extras, Hftc; extra nrsts. 34c; tisra tset.Tso.tx)Meats, Flak and - ..... 1U,.. New York Bond MrketTacoraa Bankss."h."isiT,e nV. Cheese-C.llf- ornl. fancy. 19Hc; firsts. 19c
lution, apparently ended today arter
five days of rioting, with the govern-
ment In control.

..$ 94404.346 00
86,142.00is. ih . ii.f vfuila 1.V nxr lh - r. Let Aajelea Market 98

dUiary veals,' 144,14'f per lb.; leavy, llHOI Los Angeles, July 21. (I. N. 8.) Butter, San Francises Banks 99 Out of the violence and bloodshed12c; goat, 4a)0c lb.; lamlia, lottflTs per 1 40c; eggs, 8iC. 97 has come a reorganization or Treeib. mutton, ii'Ujioci oeei, per iv 1K
HMUKKU M EATS-- Hams. 2528c per lb.:

Eed Cross Workers
Have New Room

Russia, The government Is now in66POTATOES ALONG TIIE COASTK . ... W, . JH.. r. .... i .i O'i.
6 the hands of the cpntral committee of

fClenrings $13,510,039.00
Los Anjeles Banks

Clearing $ 4,270,165.00

New York Bond Market
Range of New York bond prices a furnished

by Overbeck 4k Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Board of

tng roll, Itfc; short cleara, 24 (fl 2.7c; Orecea SestU Market workmen's and soldiers' congress withSeattle. Jnty 21. (U. 1'.) Onions Wsxexports smoked, iiiJie per u.
La 111) Kettle reuilered tierces, 23o per lb.; the provisional (duma) representativescase fl.ao, California red sack $1.23.

A. F. 5s. Oct. 1930
U. K. Sept. 1918
I". K. 5s Peb. 191
U. h. 5s Nov. 1H19
V. K. 5s Keb. 1919
U. K. 53 Nov. 1921 ...
A. K. Sec. 5s Aug. 1919 .
Rep. Francs 5s 1931
Paris s Oct. 1921
Marseilles 0a Nov. 1919 ..
Kuarta Kitn. 5a 1921 ..
Russian Intl. 6s 1926 ..
lkiin. 5s Aug. 1917
Doii 5k Apr. 1921
Dom. Apr. 1931
Dom. 5s Apr. 1920
Argentine (Is May 1920 ...
China 1919
l)rm. Canada 5s 1937 ....
French 5s 1919

9:1

9
99
97
99
9(1 14
9T,

143
91
94
77

214
9J
9
9(1

95
MS

94
94
99

standard, iici lara cvmpousa, lse 78 acting aa an administrative Doay re- -
North Yakima, Wash., July 21. The

peach and pear crops in Yakima val-
ley will come into market fully two
weeks late this year, Is the estimate
made at this time by prominent grow

ft OY8TKUS oiympla. gallon. 13.50; canned. Potatoes Locals ne)w 100, California 134.
Ban Francisco Market Trade Duiiauig : 218 I sponsible to this executive committee.

100 I Aelwa (r. Pat.Ar1 rltv are In theSan Francisco. July 21. (U. P.) OnionsIn shell. tl.W per ltiO; eaateru oysters, per

Vancouver, Wash., July Jl. About
thirty women attended the opening of
the Ked Cross workroom In the Blaker
building yesterday and much work waa
accomplished. During the day a num

Kew red. jo'uoOc per seek on the wbsrl:rallon solid psck, fz.tz. 90 immediate charge of General Polovtzof,
H chief of the army garrison. M. I,eb- -BOH iircwrn miuiiu?ii, ii:, lainooK aai- ditto, yellow, tafftia per cental.

man. loc; percn, iw; soies, uc; ikiutiaers
6o ; salmon trout, bo ir in.; naiitmt, 15e ber of people visited the room and

New iotatoen iteita, per cental;
No. 2 stock. 6070c per box.

Los Angeles Market
Los Aneele, July 21. (I. N. S.) Potatoes

Ker lb.; otaca coa, w; uerring, ocj raxor
edev Is Minister of War and Marine

4 Kerensky's naval assistant, and M.
99 Ekobelov, formerly minister of labor,clams, 20c down; bard sbell. 4c lb.; 12.78 box.

CUAtta t.ai-ge-
, weuiuui, ii.ist aosea. New, 12. 4O4J2.60; 90 cents lug; eweets, 5y is now acting special labor commls- -Groceries Oc pound. New York Bank Statement

ers. It is thought that Bartlett pears
will not be ready to move before the
second week of August and Klberta
peaches not before the first of Sep-
tember. The Bartlett movement be-
gan July 29 last year and July 24 in
the season of 1915. The arerage time
for the opening of the shipping pea-so- n

for Elbertas is August 20. The
tonnage of bo.h crops will be fully
equal to early estimates, which means
the movement of about 1500 cars of
pears and 1200 cars of peaches.

nioner. M. Nekrasov is raiiroaa min

Rid. Ask.
. 81t Kt

i 84 S.--

. its H.N

. a M

.96 9U1.4
. 93 94
. Hi hS44
. ) 91
. . 22 22
. K7 J7
. 90 91
. 91 92
. 104 14
. 85 S6
. 99 !!
. 91 92
. 1M 103
. 94 95
. 87 7

SCOAB Cube, 19.40; powdered, $9. IS; fruit

AtchlHon genl 4s
Hal. a Oulo gold 4s
Beth. Steel ref. 5
Cent. Pacific lat 4s
C. B. Q- - col. 4s
St. Paul genl. 4
Chicago N. W. genl 4s .
I.. & S. Vn'- -

New York: Ry. 5
N'ortbern Pac. P. L. 4s .

Reading gcul. 4s
I nion PRC lt 4

S. ted 5s
I'niim Pac. 1st ref. 5a ..
Southern Pac. conv. 5s ..
Southern Pac. conv. 4 ..
Penna. conv. 4aPenna 1st 4 '4
Chcs. & Ohio mv. 5 . .

ister.New i ork July 21. (1. M. 8.) Bsnko: berry, s.au; nonoiuiu, tieet, 18.50: Seattle G.-ai- n Market statement: Average lana. decreased. $61dry granulated, s.i.au; xeuow, 17.33.
m.Tv-l'- k:.-- t-- iill1 1K ... . . Expos-a-rt of Lenlno Kelps

Exposure ot Nlcholal Lenlne, pacii::0.0ii0; demand deposits, decreased, $llfl,- -Seattle. July 21. (1. N. S.) Wheat Broe--
RICK Japan style, fo. 1. 7"Ac: New Or. I .i,n 742.0w; time deposits, increased. $3,261,000;$2.15; Turkey red, $2.12; fortyfold,

f.ltth S9 Ilk Ytfe 9 Oh red RnMl.B
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

reserve, uecmseu, ji. iat . iw.lean neau, we; uiur ro. omc. I 12 IO fist agitator, as a paid German agent,
helped end the rebellion. Lenine hadAetusl derrr-sMM- $124,997,000; de-SO.!"siTsfJ?"' tar dair,3rf.,,$rS.0 Barley. $42.50. Ko receipts

ton msnd depoelts. decrease.! pT7. 717.000: time artfully paraded a pseudo-patriotis- m

10O. $li.50; bales, tancy table aud ..$107.9700.'- - and acquired quite a following. Thedairy, $24.00; tump rocx. -- ".00 per tou.
KUANS Small white. 17c; large while American Wheat Optionssalted (tags, 50 lbs. snd up, 15c; frees and

salted kip, 13 lbs., 23c; green and salted calf goveriiiiiciii. u.u uui utsuo iu ariesv
iee; pink. 14c; lima 17 c; bayous, 13c; him, knowing he would pose as a mar

tyr, but went diligently to work lookProgram at Posttea. lie.
Hsps, Wool sad Hides ing up Lcnine s past record as an ex

July.
. 27JI

'. 239
. 20
. 2U9B

127
221HOPS Nominal; buyins; price. ISIS crop,

4'ia514e per lb.: contracta, 10c.

Minneapolis ...
Kstsws City ...
St. Louis
lnlutu
Winnipeg

October
Barley calls:

lie in Switzerland and Germany. Lieu-
tenant Krmolenko, a Russian OfficerSunday Afternoon

San Francisco Cash Grain
Pan Francisco. July 21. (V. P.) Cash

grain: Wheat Sew Sonors, $3.503.65 f.
o. b. Interior shipping point; northern dub
and red Russian, nominal; oo bluestem, $3.85

4.0O.
Barley New feed. $2.152.20.
Oats New red. $2.17(&2.25.

WOOL Willamette valley coarse Ootswold,
e5QSSc lb.; medium Shropshire. 7072c; fineCijieic: Eastern Oregon. 5261e. recently returned from a German

r.rfsnn camn nvK the theHIDES halted niaes, wk ibs. and no. SOe: Vancouver, vasn.. July 21. The .vinu it desired. Ermolenko aworaJuly 21. July 20
Open. Close, Ckae. pouneentn cnitea btates infantry I that whon he waa m. nrisoner. the214216A 21 6A

slo
21 3B 21 6A

Jnly
December
May

band will render the following num- - Germans sent him back, to Russia toStocks, Bonds. Cotton, Grain, Ete. 210
214

sin np to is ids., c; green niaes. zn ins.
and up, 18e; green stags, 50 lbs. and up, 13c;
dry hides. 35c; salt bides. 2Sc; dry horse
hides, Sl.004j2.60; aalt borse bides. $3.00
6.00; horse hair. 30c; dry long wool pelts, m
4j35c; dry short wool pelts. 25c; dry sheep
sbearinga, each, 10t 25c; salted sbeep shear-
ings, each, 2550c; salted kmg wool pelts,
each, $1.5O4.u0; salted Short wool pelts,
each, 6oc$1.00.

tXlLOW No. 1. 14: No- - t 2c: grease,
&Sc per lb.
CHITTIM OR CASCARA BARK Buying

price, per car lots. 687e per lb.
klOBAlR 1917. e04geiC

Rops, fsiats. Oils
ROPE Sisal, dark. 22c; white, 22o per

lb.; standard Manila, 30c,
LINSEED OIL Raw, bb.. $1J2 per gallon;

kertle boiled, bbls. $1.34) raw, cases, $1.89;
belied, esses, $1.41 per galloa; lots of Jtx
gallons.

COAL OIL Water white, la dmma and lroa
barrels. 10c per gallon.

WHITE lkaD Toa lsta, 14e per n.: 600
lbs., 14e per R).

218-21- 7 Board of Trado Building uvrs in me pirriwn nunaay aTternoon, i agitate for a separate peace. He waa
beginning at 3 o'clock: Two-ste- p, I ordered, he swore, to cooperate with

Capital Paid in Gold Coin $8,500,000.00
Surplus and Undirided Profit $8,335,065.81

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Commercial Letters of Credit covering importa-
tion of merchandise, as well as Letters of Credit for tise
of travelers throughout the United States and foreign
countries.

Interest Paid on Tim and Savings Deposits
Head Office, San Francisco

PORTLAND BRANCH THIRD and STARK STS.
WM. A. MacRAE, J. T. BURTCHAELL,

Mavnager. Asst. Manager.

. Elgin Batter Market
Elsln, IH.. July 21. (I. N. S.) Eagin but-

ter was offered at 38c on the Eight market
today. There were no sales. Laat week's
price wss 37 c.

Where Do We Oo From Here?" (W'm-- Lenine. Madame Sumenson and otherarich); overture. "Morning, Noon and it is believed some of the GermanOverbeck&CookeCo. ignt in Vienna' (Suppe); waltz, agents actually participated in the
"Valse de Allaire" (E. Schou); selec-- firing In the streets. Lenine was still
tlon, "Cavalleria Rustlcana" (Mascag- - a fugitive.DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES ni ) ; fantasia, "Gems of Steven Foster" I The Kronstadt revolters and other

New York Metal Market
New York. July 21. (I. N. S.) Copper

quiet; spot, 27627c; early August. 26e;
late August. 25c; September, 24e; last quar-
ter, 23 H 4.24s.

Chicago Dairy Produce
Chicago, July 21. Butter Receipts, 13.-39- 3

tubs; creamery extra, 37c; extra firsts,
37c; a firsts, 35 37c; packing stock, V2

32e,
Eggs Receipts, 15,585 cases; current re-

ceipt, 25e32c-- , otdinary firsts, 9031e;
firsts, 32333e; extra, 36e; cheeks, 25Q
23c; dirties, 28i28c.

- . Money and Exchange '

Ketr Tdrk, Joly XLr (C Bar slim
Kew. York 78, demand sterling 4T$H.- - '

(Tobani); selection, "Eileen" (Her-- 1 malcontents made their last stand atTO ALL EXCHANGES bert): "Star Spangled l!annr." Em 11 1 the fortress of St. Peter and Paul,
Schou Is director of the bend, and one I where the officials ef tbe old regimeMembers Chicago Board of Trade. TURPENTINE Tanks, szei cases, 69c; Id New York Sugar aa Coffee of the selections tomorrow will be of in Russia are Imprisoned. Contrary to.... I . .1 i . a. D. I eaas lot. 1e leas his composition. A targe crowd win I early reports, they did not surrenderLra "" . ,OASOUKr5B..f price, Krt per gaUuaj Hew tirt, Jnlg 21-- TJ. r.) r

Spot, He; Ne,; 4 Kaatos, . , be appreciated. , I , Crowd in the) streets vw armedvmv.jviiww.isia usuuais, ion per gaiioav

t -


